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A inMjilur of .darferp, frqm &e ,oom

MTOii.'iickett, C. S. A., being cap.
HreiHRdiMtiig witler-tli- e tisilal KilHUry

law during tfcc war, an attempt litw been
made to kive(ien. P. arrested ami win

lCAte$. f&?mirt3er--. l"t W Hot been djone,
"anMflfe Radical in Cwgtew with Ujcir
ifW!l4i-tIiirW- r tidewiiti, mllpTon
thVPrelAlertt tor tlte reason Jn
rfyiemc, the Treiilent communicates thq

repmtti of the Secretary of War and Altori
nesrjreieral. "Prom these we extract the

'rtlkwjwt'fmi a letter of 9eri. P. to Gen.
rflranfjra&ted lst March; and Gen. G.'ten-uomQiiie-

Bt

on the tame,' which give flirt
merm t the whole lustier.

Gm P. writes t .

It has oetne to my knowledge Uiat cer--'
tiwcvll-di)os- el jersenR are attempting to
xeoiien ih.e. troubles , of the rmt, and era- -

brut1. me for toe aatipn taken by me whilst'
linn officer of tbe Confederate

ferceln North Carolina. I pcted siqipl v
as thcfGeeeral aHnmandinirthedcpartrcent.

desertew from a North 5aro-- .Oertein men.. . . 1 !.l . '. V
1 na .ram rouHi wnr

.IBM. wartisi VM iasse tabled cora- -

joedof office from Nqrth Carolina, Vir
glnla and Georgia before whom the-ne-n

were tried. The evidence in the cafes
ing nerfectlr Bnmwtakable, the "men be-

ing identified by number of their old re-

gimental comra'deA, (hey were fouad gailty
and coi.demned (o be hnng. The entnce
wa.appr6Ved by niei and thfey were 3uly
executed, apcordinn tit the enstom 'of war

eit) like oases.. My action wan SBncttoneil by '

the then lontetterate gnTerntnent.
If the time ha not arrived for the re

olemeney to bffexttnded to my rase,
.(andwhioli point I am not now prenlng1,)
I merely wuh some assurance 4htl Iwlll
not bedidtjirbwl in my endeavor tei keep
iny feinTiV frbm utarvation, and that soy
itarole. which was clVeH in cMd faith", mav

jproteet me from lheasaaulu of tho9e per-i- j
torn desirous of Mill keeping up the war,)
which nan ended, in my humble opinion,

AppeaUng to you a a spldier, and feel-iri- g

confidcnt yon will 'appreciate pjpty-silionIslg-

mykeif, with ranch esteeni,
jypurobedient servant,

. . , Geoiwe E, Pickbkc,.
Tlii$ letter contains the following,

from GenfGrant:
Rwpectfully forwarded to His Kxcelliff- -

QV(itlie,l'rMidentol (tic United Mates; with
the recomiuendatign that clemency be

this case, or assurances civen
that no trial will take place for tlie offenses
charged against G. E- - PickelU
isiiring the, rebellion belligerent, rights
were acknowlwlged to the enemies of pur
country, ahd It is clear to nie that the

by the armies laying dowtt'fHelr
arms protects Uiem against punishments
for acta lawful for any other belligerent
In thht casI know it is claimwl that the
nientriftPanflnViCted for tin) crimes of
desertion Were Union men from North
Carolina, who hail found refuge within our
lines and in our service. Tle punishment
waSjaJiarsJi.&rie, but it wasiH'Jtim'e of
war, and when the enemy no doubt felt it
necowaryj0 retain bxporuc power he ear,-yie-

of Werydnan within tlier reacji. Jif
UcneralPickett fknow personally to be

an honorable man. but in this case his
judgment prompted him to do what cannot
well flc'sustained, though I do not see how
good, either to the friends of the deceased
or by fixinaan example for1 the future, can
be secured by his trial now. It would only
open up the (juc&tion whether or not the
government did net disregard its contract
entered into to secure the- - surrender of an
armed en ere y. U. S. Gkakt, I

March 181S. 1 'Lieutenant General.

THE SOllTHEUN RENEGADES.

Their"-IMo- nnd. Contrlvuncct to
Crnolitlio Month Slnsul v ltcvclop-meiit!- .'

Oerxeipeptleiieo CinelnnatL Qatettc.

.Washinqto, Dec 13. .t the meeting
of the ' Southern Loyalists last "evening,
Thomas J. Duratit, President, an address
vnuuadipted,, which ignored the present
Southern governments, and proposes that
the Btates beared need to a territoflal

of wlifch now Statoa. 'are to be
created by CohgYeM, the latter body to pro-vid- o

constitutions for them. '

The4?opBuHcan is infonnedlthat this pro-
gramme intojbe urged upon Congrem inn
raediitely. :

A hill to ejtablish civil governments in
Isbrth "Carol inaj and enable it to resume
its former relations as one of the constituent
.States of the American Rcpqblic, Vffts iu-- f
trodiiced into the Housoto-day- .. :

jAfter a longj preamble, tbo first section
provides for the hplding of" a sconvention
aSKaleighon the 29th of 111307, of
onc'hunared and twenty loyal bitiieni as
dejegates, to ,frame a constitution, to be
submitted to Congress for approval, modi-Deafi-

or rejection.
The: teoond eeotion provide! that all

male Msjdent cltiirns of twenty:one'yWw ',

or age, without distinction of race or color,
who can read or write, or" who own one
hundred Hollars, shall vote; provided, .that
nopwiwp heretofore eali;lef to voie shall
be disqualified from vptW? in raid'e.lection.

Thetfirr seUctt provide that the quali-
fications for delegates to the convention
shall be the same as required for the mem-
bers of the House of Commons, and that
thtL oath ,tp le administered shall be aiJ
folTowai'-ii- i - ' - 1 !

That on the 4th or starch, 18C4, and at
all times thereafter; I would Villinglv have
complied with the requirements of the pro-- J
clamalionbT the United Staled, i"ied$en
the Sth of December, 18K5, had a safe op-

portunity of doing so been offered me: that
I waS'Op'posetl to theoontimurfee of ttier-bellio- n

and the stablihiuent of the
Confederate government, and volun

tarily gavojio aidor enceuragenicgt theretoj
mil oarnesiiy uwireu me snccem oi me
Union; and that-Twil- l henceforth faith-
fully support the government of the United
States, etc

Section four provides that the Judge ad
ministoring the oath, it lie .wiitecisn
falWlfcfiay uire .bthw liKilse swearing is declared perjury.

Section fire provides for the onenine of
the polls-B- v the United States Marshal whoi
snail appoint mejuuges i eiecuon.

Section six provides egmpensaJiorj.'mr. the
Marshal and those whom he may appoint.

Section seven delaVes thefSVesenf State
goyern.ment of North Carolina, .void, and
the functions of all present State officers at
an end.

Section oight give tU Prntiiiwil (tower
to use the military and naval forces to ixe-cu- te

this law.

men Kcnati: ir a kt. i.ohis di:..TINTS OFFICE.
Frota the Si. Lai DaSrit, Deeetabr tfe
On Saturdiy last a frail specimen of the

feminine sr" called at tlie office of. Dr.
Paynf sles'w dental works,' anQ liaalk set
of teeth made. After the mastlcatow were,
properly adjusted to her mouth the lady

call in nrooiir? of a week and seine the
bill,' but the Peetor dMWt Pee it in1 that
light, aijtiaHniipded the greenbacks. Tlie
fairoriffc.dealared that ihe had bo moBev,
but.wm1sfdltlilil' if she could be allowwH
t fil--n thr. rQ hoae that' the ttoQliLrft-
turning few beam nnd bring the money f
but On-bei- rqairea to leave the teeth an
til .sue returned with the cash, slv naade i
dashilor lha door, and went down stall at
jastUwojunipa,

M.oWrgeJUoW, lw Dolor's M'
nt, dismayed Im gaMaiHry an this oeca- -

ion hr Wakini the rmit 'bj time dowh
sUirs ifi pursuit f tW flythfi fugitive. At
the front entrance her 'fnters'caueli on the
door, aniT here QfQJXJ vcrtopE and eni-brac-

her in a vtTVifl!-iohat- e manner.
Dr. P. called to Him 'hot to hug tier fo

bard:'but'igtslilii:at lie "had better V- -

tain vS & tar. On being re
leased, thefair damel went down Olive to -

Fourtli and down Fourth tritli the sijeea 91
an antelope, George putting in his bet
licks cldsebttrhiT heck, bareheaded. ' f

flight maiqesi to Myrtjcsstrpot, wjieio th$ J
masculine vtex ,prevauearno moibbic
"caTed,'reeHt wrrende-ell- ltt

the monfj, ana wrorge reiucnpii w m
breaftl navin oelipsed . the fsstwt lime
ever iaaae at ine icieoe races.

TMJM .t s 'lt J

m
oxjn BEST A IV,I S KIl-V- llS EKVfIS.

rial ta' w Orifahs Btl ttfiH.1 1

As (tpectatbfs,. "withbdt ie capacity td
act, we havebeheld with much interesting
dftrabal wliicp-fia- taken place betweetj oW
friends and Antagoaista-a- t the North. Wc)

liave perfectly appreciated the fact that
'pacJi patty digerefl as to the best use whicH
could be made of the South. The coate
being over, dnt- of our chamnton adtN
fhat we.aaccpt ih'o conttitnUonal amend- -

menls!n blocLtdtorcoareelvefl from worsd
oohgetfuehce.' Another recommends "mas
teh nactivil'! nd a watch nd wait'

Borne of our Kawal guardians complaitj
that we do not- - abdicate tbgarlor and takd
our place in tWkitffirtjLwiTile others ar
of opinion tbafflllfttllgjb'c compelled tq
nrnduoe mnrfl-fffllft- . ISTf Deonle was ever!
o blest withaBISt'lince' the day whenf

the man ot hinMeir with a,
potshdand 9e)ratne8ded t "curetl
Gotland die," IV e thank tha advUerK
all the same, but prefer la exercise our
own tadgtnent. Certainly, the advantage,
liereiofore derived from foreign cotlii-- j

fi .has , nQt,v6ioonrageU, ftlHO--
eurrenaer pi ouif own aiscreiiun;

diMrown nDairs. It will hare been oh- -

wroi lUM-twe- . reineuiat yBiem tbcohi-tnenc- M

Ua hM leen "wholly1 political.'
ehifnmi'ofitttFeA any remittance of

)tnetv r wssey ia ouur. up our puapiaaiea
nterjatuwaffHe remedy consists', as Tar A

KortHfrn atrCTir,rontinnirTg the Bame..
Now, why take alt the amendments if we
fiboaliittftl UhUu!a? To

riiare of Federal adipinis-- ;
Jration i.PoswWyt do wot set st")ii a!

valne npon aMtntts'and officerA asvmr ttd- -

visera. TjKiP8 Mnf,ipf.ut SbpPt.'i
Ktalres ivouT4 nat naV lbe.nriae of acknowl- -
edged inftt8r foj--. cither safety or gain- -

uuradviaeMWvnHnonrtuauon. ihey
poulfL Jo Aat thfe reoenuaend

.
without

mi .1 i i ft 1
sacriuce. men wny auopi apnraseseut

Inactivity w nUmakly. The Sbtith needs
action, onternrise. ilovonmenL She has

tiia UmeirrMilr gaafligjl Sti cantiot wait
like the rustic of Horace until the "river
shall flowy,'! .. i f . Mi i

We have no censure, no complaint. The
tiling has hippenltgJia hap;nil to,
a thousand people, and win happen, if thei
world lostaMoiaMbousand more. We are.
conouered badly wwqHered, and no mis- -

take. . WeVmtrleaT-theJ!- eoLsioh with
those who have the power. veshall neither
improve the situation by crawline to their
foot-stoo- l, ind still .lei hyi ubsiding into
piverfy and' indolsnce. we cahnbt break
into the Union with a crowbar nor crawl
into it through a crevice. Let us go to work
inftho afield ,of, usefulness nBtil tre shall be
caueu ai uic noor, in uie guou out oaxou
fiudiion, to " come inU- - court." There will
be a time for fbis proclamation. We can-
not hasten it by subservience or contumacy.
Lat ua be what,we.have proven ourselves
men, dignified, determineil and, above

'
all,

tmcornplaining. ' '
In tjie mcittUniej hav? endMgh.to.do.

"Vnml,tliP adaptation of our whole nocial
system to the great revolution oMabor hnd
eapital. VVVneed the excInAve devotion
of all Southern intrilec't anl energy to
Sodthern interests.

VVc were present a few evening since,
at pinferenee heldfby popie So'umeritgen-tleine- n

upon the beet thing to be done.
Thtroiw'firti at least twd General present
We heard no lyord. of cornplalntj condenJ-natio-

or comment against the North. The
whole conversation was on educh'tion, rail-

roads, steamships, the cotton crop, Immi-
grant labor, and cotton mills. It was a
pleasant oblivion of' all individual troubles
to confer ufjoh'the-cinrirao- n welfare. It so
happened that, though ithe hospitable enter-
tainer set out refreshments none of these
Slfiefn counellors'diilqlfqlior.f When
tlfey Separated; loYaioM remarked "Well,
if the same men had spent three hours to-

gether six or seven years ago they would
hva renresented various narties in Federal
politics. tPfeiHHlieyfODiiluTnat Have
Utrvil IXJIlvntuu ill uic naiiic luuw, o.tcj
would have spoken on many subjects, but
would not have djscussed the, precise topics
which occupied Hiem this evening at allf
They would have separated with the same
ideas that each had eutertaincdwhen they
met. Their Remedies TrerS then abstract
and political. They are now domestic and
material - The' then relieil . upon what
others would do 'for. tliem abroad' They
now rely npon each other for what may be
effected at home. 11 is a new remedial
era."

- jit i(Jiicer NreneH nt Dr. Mary IT. walker's
Debut In. London.

( - -

From tl'8 London Telesrapb, Nov. 23.

The mcdicalstudent8 whose vagaries at
the St. James' Hall on Tuesday have facci

,ted general attention, were of the type
scarcW caricatured' by Mr.'atas. Dickens,

jin his well-know- n fancy portrait, Mr. Bop

ivetorc ine'ttme-arrive- tor iuc lecuirer s
appearanps oflathe .platform, discordant
,noMerssned from one particular part of
the6il!til.it,tBdlargBallery at tho end
opposite the organ, . Deep ,groans, violent

Dfttmodic noises, suggestive of that state
lOInjSlCai miuapiK JM-- " uuf uiumay
exneriftticft of the.. Channel may. serve to

?ill:Rhgrp and sudden cries of paid a-- if
jcauied byMu?' extractibd ' of a tanaclpuj
,jdonWw'tpoth, and, in abort, every exagge- -

itd imitation of anmiish' that the human
Wrf&la (ppable of ffbrding, greeted the
.lady even while she remained hidden from
She eyes of the crowded assemblage. At 8
p"clock, Mr. Nlmrao, tinder whoie manage-

ment the course of lectures by Dr. Mary
K. Walker appears to have been planned,
panietq.the front or the Orchestra, and there
waited vtlry patiently for a chance of
hiaking himself heard. He then claimed a
lair hearing for a lady, a stranger, whq
jiafWcrvea'rfiiivfht-ffrtvernm'en- t 'of her
rouritry n me.kl for valorous conduct. Ha"
called!pn the andifcnee t6 respect that decoS-ratio-

"and AU? , warf of ,it ; and his ca--j
i)Utilittlepeeeh was,a a matter ofcourne",
loudly applauded.

As theladyaffects a singularity of allire,
kml even ileyoj ftjOOiijiderable nart,pf her
address to a vlndigation of : Bloomer",
Wign, aaiUustratHJn herself, we are'
Wrlyt-OiiRtifie- d. in sponkingihf her personal
aipearance.Wch fsilIiiit 6f a delicateTyo-paVj9ngeritba- h

fcne states herself to be,
with a compact, oomelybcad. of the shape
oonventionally known "as the Madonna, and
with a rather fmgilfrlpokingJbrm, prettily
4iothed in a soft of vivandiere costume,
cktbr Black or tnvisibh' blue. A naivete
&i Dr. Mary E. Walkers mode of mixed
prearhhig served fcr a time to amuse her
hearers ; but after wie Jhkdjfroceeiled with
her Mniwecwtbiintibh' of pathos and jwn-tclet- le

WiyaWogy, clinical operatipn, and
negrt eata&aipaliofi, with no. apparent pur-ie- ef

Mfiklng Into line of connected nar-rativk- 'ir

"argument, the telse in the gallery
M, or ratherPr. Walker,

who llike'lrt mrlbaiiut''vi'lioVas
tMeyawr fc&l understood, except "when,
wing wajiJcHvee like "oonoko" as verbs,
wowt) bo dettbt have conquered the antago-itis- a

W tUycligiie in the gall'eryif she hail
kept i Iftfle nearer to her expressed theme,
and skajSVHold her ' experience in college,
id prfffte practice, and in the Federal
army;" bHtwiebadayojredlwrselfsoliberal
n ftnmw ny i5n" diAcnaiion of the oanta- -

lette a44$a'and the .nAU.or the pogroj
that Iher really w! little ciianoaot her
dmnc wMkc to the wubjeet announced tor
treatment. The intermjt.a.i .ttie poMUvMvWrBtal; as awtiea an evi
dentlr distrwinz rongb with which the
,lly lecture was'tifflHWM, a(hu.wltJchr
rtmcd f'm vhHUJakable pain rfks.mim-icke- d

by male throattjind lungs in tlie Bob
Sawy-"itere!"- This mily amnenlent
at we padod threntend to prpdnee ra.uer
etfiw 'EonSequenccfv for a gentleman in
the body of the hall e6,i up and tropo9ed
aWlWeffleara'nco of. the coucry, aad a--

eroat many hand were held up in favor of
? a tui ..1 .r. .:.me moiiuiif au iiicn& u jki m

quiet ensued, and the lady was permitted
to: fl?lA,Jier lecture thonah jpmftof her
ngehtMa 'palhds occasieoally provoked
otipliter even amonr"tfee 'Setter disposed
arl 0 the atidlKlce. If ehOUW oe re--

,tfeltdl of Dr. Ma.ryi; Walker that Bhe

bits fdase .good service, in tue cause of
bdeianifvi fas exposed her life U4taffl!- -
BehtfeOrana.va for'k rfatfod ot.fctuiJ

war. .
k . r. Ifbe WHJer the necesaty 01 apjaiingrynj

tWe ortany qUier- - gfp4nd,iro"pubHc cour-tffl- ij

inEiiglnBiis mfftigc creditable to
EngU"raen.

tJULJi.

I

Tim Eferifo.
A Meleorlc Sweep iinu tbe Nwei o

. Court Tr.iiu TlieatrleaU , at
Coiirt Drettses-ti- o Portal Ett-quel- le

atuf Uojnt Befy eslnnent
mint ucnle 'Worjei-iileriai- rt 4n-- .
Teul,BalI br nn American, jLnily

Parii C. repndtnee HrY. Herali. Vec. Illtr.
Fas1ion hui been yery erpdite this wepk

alie has been studying astronomy and
learjiinfc eome very hard names in al tb6
Edtopean newspapers. On the day tbe Em4
presftdeftiStJ Cloud f6r Compiegne great
sigtajvere wen in the heavens nothing
leasjti Knight of a.r6liiea,5whlcH staging
phenomenon gave rise to what I am sur
must be some very fine writing, and even
the authors themselves united in calling
aggregatiop of atom1? an inexplicably
my. ten

ileteors and court ladies are closely con- -

nected by a long sweep of trains which I
will follow to the Imperial Theatre at,

,waOJelS
etiquette is somewhat strictly eh erved, and
the .following arete few of theregulations.
All guests and honorary members of the
household assemble in boxes of the tasteful
theatre at the Chateau somt time before
the Emperor. Empress atld suite make
their appearance. Conversation, is carried
on in a low voice from stall to stall andihe
house looks.much like a drawing room in,
which the tH(eof France and the eWe pf bare)
shoulders lijterally glitter under the elite of
jewejjand diamonds. Tliere 19 ,a Slight
l)usb when the Princes of ,the family and
other distinguished noblfH appear in the
Emperor's box.

They wear blue coata, gilt buttons, short
leggiiigj, silk stockings and buckeledshoes.
VVhen they Are' 'seated a great silence eft-su-

which is not brokefi' until ah official
announces VEraperenrl 1

The Emperor theu ah'pe.ars in a blue coat,
and gut bniton,' neaione wears ine oruer,
of the JLegion d ijonneur en sauunr imuer
hif waistcoat. He gives his ana to the
Empress who smiles as if she meant to en
joy every tone's pleasure iind'her own in the'
bargain. When they are; seated the cur-

tain U drawn np and the performance ' be-- .

gins.
I' bust ifot" forget tn (ay that two very

grand lordi of the land have to stand be-

hind the Emperor and the Empress from
the beginning, of the entertainment Jo Jhe
end, when'l daresay, thej 'wisTtit1 were
in:the power of great lords fo change legs..

The audience never applauds before the
Enioeror hai tfiveri tlfe siErual. Between
tll4 acts the Eniprpss .rellres 'tp a small1
urawmg roomy wnue.icea, encrueris aim
refreshment!, arpicirried rounHein allrthe
boies, etc 1

At the ehdionneji.,cliamberlain is
uJftlrally sent 'by tlle"ErSjjeror to congratulate
the. actors and thank them for the pleasure
afforded. On especial occasions they, nre
iiivited up t6 the imperial box, which hap-- i.. .1 -- ii .. .t. ir. j !...Ticneu 011 uie mgiii, ui uiu rpicujiuu.
Madeline Brohan was particularly distln- -

guislieqandJiigh'y romplimented.
On4hia eveningthe Emprew wore a white

Lvonssilk. with brocade flowers. A black
velvet ribbon studded with diamonds encir-
cled her neck, and her hair was dressed

' 'atfiatpire.
Another dress I mast describe. It was a

maize silk under train, covered with double
tulle-fkirts- , at the bottom of which a plisse
flotiriceubf Me same 'tullei Qretherifiht
side fella shower of shaded pink roses in
perfecltra'gglihg branches, and bverthe
whole a white tulle tunic, dotted over with
gol Traill l Tho effect of this toilet was daz-

zling. It looked as if it had been caught
from the clouds while a passing spirit, who
had hastily 'cut the flowers from a bush,
flung them at random among the airy
folds.. "'

The head-dress- were principally com- -

of a diadem of satin leaves, with gold
fibres ; gold filigree leaves were also mixed
with nutumnal unfed foliage. The' oak and
the vine .are; the ,favorite shaped leaves.
White pbarls are beautifully (.trting, and
are worn with a small white ostrich feather
on the left side. These pearl strings are in
all colors ; some are bronzed, others look
like 'steel, dre wound from the, chignbd
round the neck in double row3, and form
other graceful loops all over the head be-

sides.' Leaves are also mixed in these Idng
chaplets.

THe vcj newest .shadea for cdurt rob
Sretl- - pistachio green 'and the deep China
pink. These colore aire lovely of dn Wten
ing; ,he former in pilk reps looks like ope
sheef of glittering ocean when the sfun
Bhin&aipbn it( reflecting the foain or

i Nottoneof our court ladies has Vet worn
ohe 01 these robes, for the shades have but
jbstpbrae out; several iiaVft been brdered
DOin lor next weew ai vaiiu-pieg- ne

and-foreig- courlS. If we turn our
gaze from these marvellous evening tiovel- -

. . 'u.:'.l .1 l( ii!i.u'.'.i..;.:ilies ana iook ai ine uemi-iuiicii- e aeian- -

ment. wc find silk skirts tind corslet
bodic? over low white chemisettes. After-
noon dresses are velveteens and poplins,
both' bordered with silk cord, "whether rbutid
Vandykes, points or festoons. One point
there is which I must Insist on. and that is,
that the, btet dreps-maker- s are beginning to,

introduce gathers on skirts behind the waist-
bands of tbfeir tobes., while the front .and
sidefl remain perfectly plain. Thh.is done
with a view to leave room for .ournure,
which I prognosticated in. ray last This
jniiist 'riot b miridlyTollowed, as there are
Jmany who iBs&t otl fridc flat plaits behind,
(and as many again, who allish them enj
Jirely.butl.vbte for the gathers, having.
Fompared. the efleet of the three styles af
the last CbrapSt-i- e ?, and I humbly de--
Fiar mat. a irain pjueuuo uut iuu na.
iwithoUt the additional (ournwe the
Princess ont.excOTq, of course. ,

It would I)a Blot unjust to dispatch a
fashion conriW lojW

a juvetilleball giveii by Mrs. Col.
Norton, inJbonor of her little daughter?'
pirthday. The prettiest siht will ever be
fhat of a large cencoureaol beautiful xliih
(lren asombletl far no other purpose than
that of enioving themselves, and doing so
to their hearU' fill, either forming graceful
groups.under.thp,' goodild.plm in jsummer,
Or tiailCIIIg ill Wliuer to iuc ou-w- ii m n--

eollent musitvas thtjydjd this week, at the
Grand Hotel. The hall was brilliantly il-

luminated for the very crane of American
thildfon..
. The least of llm growing generation, but
4till the first ohithis occasion, was the little
hostess, aged three, years I Sme wore a
fairy-lik- e costume, all ulue silk, under a
little, very little rlfmd of white tulle,
taught up with diminutive elder lerrieSj
relieved by mmature roses, one recciveu
her guests" with a perfect j&owledge of her
new dignities, but Fomeliiuea forgot tjie

of Jier station by ducnly taking
dffhrbarland or by rnnning tolielp tip a
vodtifc dancer who had slipped'ou the Iiigh-I- v

polisheil door.
Amone the happy host I noticed Miss

Amv Bavmond, Miss Daisy Derby, Mbss
Christmas and- - Miss Bancroft, (who wore
tjie liandnomest dress.)

There Were many nofcie toreigners
urestnt. but ti name them or dweribe the
deml-toilette- s of the presiding mammas .

would be throwing the children ip.the
shade, and for them alone did 'tlief Ameri-
can Bag float from the first Door ttindowB of
tlie Grand Hotel.

A, NEW JIIODK OF TKEATIG CHOlt
era coi.t.Aisr.. 1

Tlie Paris correspondent of the Nevi1,

7mes in his last letter saya : ,'

Just at the close of the cholera epidemic1
in Paris an Interesting ecperimeii waa
tried by Dr. Lorain, one of Uie phyaiciooj
of the Hospital iU. Anteine, in thbFitn-l0ur- g

SU Antoioe. A is well known to
the urofesttton. thoblood m cholera becomes
thick; Or, topeak morecorrectly, loses its
watery particles, and does not circulate in
jhe capillary system. Under this state of
things the patient grow blue and cold Jind
falls rapidly Into collapse. Dr. Lorain,
thought thst jrhen a patient was fonnd in
tliis fatal condition it would bea good thing
to inject water into his veins so A3 to thla
the i00d again anu enaoie u 10 uruuiaie
,ta all --parts 6f the body. Hft first tried the,
experiment on tnlroali and found it did

-- F tTsit .1 TT- - .1 .!. J.... ..!nni itiii. iiieiir. uu tucti tw. -

lapeod case which tstine into the hospital,

ad other bodily ailment than the disease in
destion. When he was cold, insensible,

tyid cAdaveric in a wprd, ithin an hour
flr'twofhr aeathlift 'Lorain fcallwl hit"

hospital colleaguet together, fold tbeni wut
Be wSStffto'do, aid a?kcd them tbeitJ6pin-io- n

aa to tho pQnbility of curing the man
ty other Temedlej. With one accord they

declared the patiehtLeybnd hoooTiTrtriet
Hnd that ,the Doctor's conscience might lie

'm at ease in "the trial of the eiperiment he
proxjsed, He hetoK with. thj. usual pier
cautiona acainst the intromission; of. air.
injected, intd the veins at tlie fold of thS
ann about twelve ounces, ot watet m
teSpiratifr 6 IQi-.deg-

-. FaMenheityTTh
man wemn'p-e- warmer, his'pubfe became
perceptible, he showed unmistakable rigns
of returning life, and, in fact, sixteenhouri
Alter the operation, tn the mominer.Chasat

lyipin bed and asked for a drink. He-ste-

uii improving, paa3ea inrougn ine pnases oi
an ordinary convalescence from holpra;
and got well r ' ' ' ' r

"WIIIKIIVO" WOMEN.
Brigham Young ofUtah, has been blow- -'

ing up the women of that ter--

hniflfle. Heaccnssfe them of " whining,";
and savs thev must either "stop that sort
of nonsense" or start for the other side of!
Jordan, atncpg-3nd,hete- ll his own forty
wives that jia means inKitfas. welU as the
rest of the feminine Utahyaus. He savs
that the kernel of the difficulty the direct
occasion of the disagreeable and unbear-
able "whimngVMlesin'ttie fact that " the
women expect too much of the Saints 1"

He says that the women even his own
forty arejsq , weakj- raided .as to .supppfae
'that th'e saintly elders of the Mormon Israel
can make a heaven, for them and
that after a woman has entered a Saint!
famiiyinU fitjdsUhrtM!! rt
dbTe to make a heaven

'
on eatlh for ier,.he

begins to (t whine'' and talk about "trio
many wives," and the "evils of polygamy,"
and bucI ,lke .", blasphemous , .twaddle."
Brighara'aldRay5 it is niB'opinion'tnaCany
woman who ever Jivel would be disappoint-ed.in.ti- e

beat of "SainU','-inUtii,'8h9ul-
d

she marry himartd oil thiy poiht we
agreewith Brigham. The Gov-

ernor gave all the women warning that
two week from,date of on against
"whining?' he should callupon them either
to promise never to " wliine" more,pr telae
leave the terrtiory, bag and baggage", say-
ing that he would.fYenenilol jijl his own
wives, and go to heaven "alone, sooner than
take such a V whining "..crew along with
him. We shall await the next news from
Ulali.with deep interest.

ALHONT A iiVEI; BETWEEN ROrTlI- -

The.u.sjia dullqegs gfthe Capital was dis-
turbed (his evening by reports of a contem-
plated duel between.two Mississippian'sjorfe
loyal anil the other alleged to be otherwise.
The facts are these : Judge Able, whp .holds

position in Mississippi; mefDr.
Sidney, of the same State, in Capitol square
this afternoon. The Doctor remarked'to a
friend who was with him that as he had
once fought him a duel he did not wish to
notice him. The Judge, however, came up
and addressed the Doctor as follows : "Ypp
fit? a r!efreg?i3e Bduthehiiir. 5 What ate you
doing here ?" The response was a knock-
down blow. A challenge from Jddge Able
followed. They; we're1 td fight with rifles pn
Virginia shore to-d- at .noon, but the
matter was subsequently amicably arranged
and no' fight 'came oflj mnch fo (he disap-
pointment of friends on both sides. Judge
Abel is a Johnson man and Dr. Sidney is a
Southep Jladical. SJdn'ey Waif jn Mis-
sissippi 'Legislature and voted against the
ordinance ofj sccfe?op. Jijs secondjnsthe
contemplated duel was Col. Fish, of Louisi-
ana; that of Judgff Abel, Colonel Went
worthy Wuh. Cbr JV"., Y.Ezpm.

A Pabis, Kentucky, correspondent of
the! GIricinnatiJnm4 writes conoerriingthiit
place: , . L

A humprou leciurfir wli'p fame iiere,.re.
certtly, gent liis 'aent oh a couplof days
ahead to smootli Jis wayt jQn his arriv-i- l
he found Mr. Agent mast thoroughly Boiif-bonize- d.

Wfifpier or not there is "a Bojijr
bon anjdng us," le had certainly been
anionjagood dea of Boiirbon. The fal-
lowing dialogue eti3ue4 Ktweqn lecturer
and agent: ,

lecturer 1 "What arp tli"e prospects?" .

Agent.; "Splen'id prospeCs."
Lecturer : '"What sqrt of , ijouse dp, you

reckon we'll have 2? , ,
"Agent: "(hie) full.";. ,

Lecturer: '"Ato'iit howfullT'
Agetif : "rliib) Fuirrn,tlck'' '

Lecturer: "Do you think the people here.
appreciate humor

Agent t 'J'JPesharehumprV WelfirWn
feller to drink pvry jiPn minutes is 'presKa-flprt.- 'f

humor, they've, (hie) gpWU''

THflMPON'S RESTAURANT,

Corner (follege and Unloii Streets': ',

Rtt. T1I0MP30W WOUbD HJFORSI HIS
and the pnUIc tli&l.tvo ha Jti.t fitted

up and opened in 'olegatit Keitanrirft orer fail
iUloon, wher gentUmen will. And at .aU tlmn not
only tbe best the noma market aaordi, but also tfi
bet of Tcrylhitijfhih a. distance Ilnviog pro
cored the urrlctt tfa'fint-rat- a cook, and from my
long experience Au ho ttl. business, I leal confident of
being able to please customers; -

fresh Oysters rcfieifed dUy srved up la any
tyle Fresh 0ic always on fund.

TioTt-l- y nt Q.THOMPSOH, Proiirtelor.

A. &. HAKfNIE,
19 Rrbrid Street,

corr.rxioxEiis and hakow,;
ifAKuriLrrnsciM or

jCANBV.i.SVOAR PJLUMS,
And everything u their Unt, in all bln-Uo-

T

Toys and Fancy Articles for: (. hrHtmns,
jurouLD itEijPEcrrDi.tt'dALii TliE'A'trrEjr--
' Hon of the c.'lj and country merchant, to their

large and well asserted itock of tbo abore articles,
nhii-- ther-nll- t lifll 6v: ' '

k'WV dim tlAitltlt.,' 'm
10 Broad street, .let, OWIsgunnd. ilrktt -- idj.

JftJfflPtCI. 'SALE -

in i

OP

IfiO'.TWFJE'OHS; !

nt i' ikc:.
' i . If ..i

'.Miut
TULI,A.m)MA'i TOWN COMI'AXV

will.

I On tlie .list nnjfo'r December,'
1 .. . - !
Offer

oligiblr situated orfamily residnets,nnd many
imnvenier.t for (.osincsi hoases.

. To these who desire a sutamer'riS.ilenee. or a
delightful dwelling plnce. Ihi.alei.rr5eutrreat
attrMtioti3, Tbtf loeaHtr orTullahoma,.witU a
llopulaliou of from 00 to l.QUU inliabitenU. on
the Nahrille and Chattanooga Railroad, at the'
trrmiuua of the McMinnville and Manchester
Railroad, in Coffee csjunty. nndon the table land
Of the Mountain Uhlrictof Tennessee, is of un-
surpassed 'alubrity and ple&M&tncss. All the
cjomfort and appliances of high civilitation, of
an orderly well regulated, moral nnd religiooj.
ebmmunitr.' and good schools; the. purest of
tater, chalybeate and salrhuT, ifi the town ste
usid convenient.

TUE TERMS OP SALE

Are a credit tof ix or twelve tnfcnths, except the
shin of ten percent, to be paid down onuay of
sftle. Hand ati4 securitj reinired, and a lien on
the lots retained. Maps of the, town and of the
l)t. for sal o to be'seen on application to me at
ray house in Tnllahoma. . h

--WM. MOORE. Acent,.
decll-t- d Tullatioma. Ten'n.

TO TITIIEBAFmV.

Xo. 74 4'hoxch Street.5OtTICIAS', Maxwell House.) NashTilfe,
Tenn, offers his aerrice: to a gene ous public.
By bis azperieoco in thlrlitfe: be is enabled to
try the eyesight and, cwt spetitaoles iioaprdingly,
$a that the eyehr1 nbt overcharged, but merely
assisted. At his Optical bstabluhmant can also
be found .Microscofei, Teleafopef, TlieTtdbme-ter- s,

MasniSersv JUatbernatical :Itutramenl,'
t'ictur Frames, .Opera ancj leid Ulassos, etfx,
etc.. Rctnember Ttnen i o warn yourBye- -

sight improred you must call at Wm. nUe- -
oaunrs osea, sxa. .jnnrca atreen nhnnsit
Maxwell lioase, Xashrllle, Tennessee, The,

'best ui&seea, or pure i"ebtJj,jetitiioniciiraaa.
decT 3m - ' '

HM jk' ia
A'jr. a. mxr&izus

,T) BSPEOTFIIKLY INFORMS- - HIS
JLXi ciistomariacd tho poblic trenerally.taAt he
ts now.falbjprepared to tnaSaj.the unefitija

K
BootM nnd Saot

'To order at reason able irke. ind.liil to In
tends to keip MCKOnlliiiii hand a well made

fBndwslLreJulatciirtmenthlfownjnake.

i- -

EE'S

i

. ..

ttmt i
1 1(TFAA.MOUS(W) 1.5T'

tyj i. : .. . i.
'.in..1 tinm'

.t..-- - ..' tr tin' "!'i5J

.t.. tmijKm wu .r . ' jvlxi Sun wi

niatiirf'i

.1 a ..t

...

j: . i t f.ffr ft. - .iii.. tr
t .. ,f I . ' . i

'i . in ' . - 1
..iilii i : :

TVEAD TtlF. FOLLOU'IKO HOMB.iVI- -

OV'denceViritiineaiclnat vlrtoa. and trritdn
jmur.own fatnHjpircl."" - '

fry
'.1 l ra.( .'

DeurSir: I have examined vour fifmanh Rlc
ters earouilfy. and find It what you rapruentit
to be. The' high order which the ingredients
going into it take In'the Materia Medics., ai well
us me .most combination oil
substances, maxe vour
similar preparation in
that you Use only Bourbon Whisky
must necessarily recommend your Uitten in
anotner point, especially , as far as wholesome
ness and palatability are' taken Into eAniMsr
tlont 1 was well pleased to. see in roar estib'
usnment me process ot imnnulaeturing, rour
Bitters cdrried on by way ofdisplacement, whichntt only pvea' you a' better product, but lp
recommends itself hv elenrr nhi.rfttlnn J ti

;4 . ! - .1 l I A ana
utvlfiUetSfet.u2J,;lstW .jf'.-'fll'r-

ji-- , ii; rt' ufr. Ur tlU :.
' ' 4dtJ U. - t

i ".JiljlK

,1 i.llKll.

l!lU ..I v .!
h--

Ui, ,t i v.'l .n..
.... r 111 ' .

I'W- - I.
1 .l ..I

Sir!1 EJ)cnrl ' lit I'der, "Cip :
iDenrSir: Mr wife Bn.f phlM tm Kaon .nfTor.

ing forisevernl, montha J"rom Indlgeatlon'.. My
jnje.eeeingyour adyertUement, requeatedjinfeltp
bring her abottleof which,am: and on using one bottle. I am faibre than

enjoying the hest ot health, and is now wholly
unwilling to be withputn bottle of your Bitten
in the house, as she says it Is the most strengtji-euin- g

and au DCtiiin? tonic that fiin hn nemt unit
that no bouse ought to be without it: and I feel
it due tO the Mobile to maku known Ikm wnnilsr.
fulgood it has performed in my household, nd
iuiwi uearuiy reconimena lis use in every tamily.

l remain yours respecttully;

LavdriUe1. October 20, 1S66.

.Jcii. ol wmnvoOiadi
ni'Jhn kitab.Ki trrti. : vowr. dr
)!uiiii.I ni' hr.ritc .i. if IT'

ui 'itej'!" fi'.J l il i
.unw-- 1

1. ,U
XL. Ti!tl l

', Rock'llAVM.fsit)"! Coo.viv.lij'.rlJ
- octob6r,2i'TsB.( T

Mr. Glicarti Wider, Louitvillr, Ky t .. f.'l " i .'

Dear'Sir:' I take pleasure In sarin? that twos
fuffetinp (from Ague and Fever, or Chills end
lever, for. several months', when I was advised
by a friend to try your famous Stomach. Bitters,
nnd after usinir two bottled I am entlredv re--
..n.iwl THurt .1.1. lMh.rf. n I ...... 1 .
uuiy ine oest. etrongnenuig ana
tonic, at the same time pleasant to the taste, I
have ever known used or afforded td the nunlie;
audi would sot to all those-- similarly aflicted
that if they would be cured and have tkedi3BSJa
tnorougmy eradicated Irom the system, to . use
your Bitters' and be convinced Of their

nnd virtue. 'W
rcmainoursrosveeuuiiy, p. gy"

. .i.i : - - ,'.t i 1

i ,s- rr
1 n'- - !' .1

r . I. , f?

r.iif 'lit f.. V Kl.
rf i l"

liOtiaTtttE; Kv, October 12,1'
: in

To E. Wder, Efq., (Xtv,. i

and occasional attacks of Dysbensih. Iwasid- -
rrised to use your Hitters. 1 scarcely used on &

Dome wnen i ten reuei, ana irom me usa.Di ma
.Bitters, though nearly sixty soten years Of agel
feel the same onertv iml lirnritT and eneerfilli
;Bl)inti of a boy o twenty-fiv- e. YourDitterStra1
a pI6aiant tonic and cordial, aad as they areTro- -

area irom pure ingredients and good joia iiQUr-io- n
Whiskyi 1 can safely endorse their1 uso ta all

filleted as I was. I would sav to such oersons.i
Hr.f.Ti vniir min.la rdct vnhii . n u-- 4 imanlvnn
head cool, your feet warm, and use Wilder's
lliittors, and never --mind the tioctor. " -

Kespecttully. . J. U. bUL'Kl.Kb.
"Old ReIUble"Agent Erij; R.p.f

1 j4iivit
Lrttt j

. AUi. . i sin

. i,
.i 1 i nlo'-r-

IT WILL CURE

: oral cojiPxLAisit
Arid all species of

. ui ! '

Inttlsostltin,
.11 :!..... ' I .

Intermittent Fever.i: inrii I
i iuj-- 5 b.. i.i.!i'?lwami .xcvrr ciliu scne

'111, t M I . Illl l 4.' JTiw
nd nil periodical disorders. It will gVraimiat- -

I .. , .i. t , : - ' T
i, fin v . ' ii .).' a i

OOLIO AND "FLUX.

If wlirure COSfTVtfNRfe. tt ljkrail.1 linSf,

delightful Irrvignnmt for delicate Females. It It
....e.w -- ." 1' ill.ll.ll.B Mlu .Ukliufmily purpose. It is a powerful recuperailti

after the frame has been debilitated and reduced
by stcime: It is an excellent appetizer as --well
utrcngttienerot the dtgeazlv torcesj lClsde-rab-le

alike aa a correctira and mild eslhartie.
It is being daily used and nrescribedliv all nhr
slcians. wthe- - formula wilt be handed to any
regular stradnate.

i . '

m .1 . ;

,i .

EDWARD WHiDElt- -
! 1.

Half Proprietor.

..'-- i a

, ttff!

1 ,1 .i .ii - i i

a v.

EDWARB 'WILDER ife'CO.V '

b-- a .fki 4

. w.' A
i?

irw" a ft . h '...-t'-

(iiii ,iij 'J r i'.U'. '.i 'J'w

litiNAL BAM,

Collese, StrceWm&it Union;
JrtrttTjatedepbsitarr'aria Pinaaetal Agents

nftb. ITnl.aJ C.4..

LO.UISVILLEi AND.

G6T.amment gecariUesaold and Sitverbaught

President,
II ii--

. --... ul, LWfll. THOMAS uasnier.v
- i u dt

THIRD RATMAI BAM'
imis. n j, : or- - .

-- ! NASnVILLEs TENffESSEEs
I U

' i iV.'Baru.
JohnKIrkmaii,., l ,
D.nVeaVerT - ' ''iiShcuL,
Pan'tJ", Carter,
Amauiierf ail.I um, ... liuima

EdmuuJ Oooperj

TtIK builuinqYOrJ
A,nisiiy ocppiea by tlie I'lantgrV 15aut, corner 90
union ana vowgii streets, and n prepared to buy.
and ssUldAadJtlter, llrafli.tl tKMIIUe an
StatS DBn3ie5ir!t KotM. Drafts, Dan pons, Ec, Inl

. all partj of the. United tj'tale.
6-- 20 Bonds and ill Treuurr KotM alxram aai

k.. 1 r. ... t. . . . , I .. .
ukuu luu r uw. uuiu uoupons rosueu ana vom
pound IntrM( Note bought at toe blghest rate. ,

KDUAB JONKa, Ousliler.
W PKRUY. Prealdent. octlO-Xo- ii

WALKER & YARYANS
,' i'i ' i fiisil

ATTO RN E YS AT' LAW,

fit mi I l ur 'r ii '3si NASIiyiLLSt TEXff,

,: . .. fiisitnii! .. .. .1 : .

C i- - v S (li,o o, S t oy e,

i.i rPPIB??.te SttlCloua Hotel.!. ..1
nSij.' : t iu;. u tut in . 1 ..u i! - ' .lii.tiu
,Ko., Slinmop Eloek (Miurclt Slrpet,

. KASIIVILLEENN.I rt '
Q07--

BROADWAY'MIUsS,ii .1 . .. -

Corner Droad ami High Streets'. '

jrBAi,t-'AN- b

ii 1

( .. '.JL
1Broadway MUla,Kxtra Family l?lonn illtlSlSlfli)
1oroaaway anus b. sine lonr . ?l2j
Graham, or Unbolted Flour, pfrlOO Iua. so
Middltoperippbs,, S4 00

Buck Wh it FfoAr .... 1'

Corn Ilea , perbiishel.. ......i.'...ii.'At. '31 30
Bran, per 109 lbs St so
Mfxed dd., per 10J Jlw .tJZl'ET 81 75
Brunts, pea iuu iWii,.-..2SJ- lu S2 00

Corn, per -- tt' ?MOats, perbHiht.l . (IV. , .leKMBv t TV ' .1 T 1 T ' fipt - ut'ir uiuivhi 1 araij,--
it,. T,-

- 11bi:s .'-- .i )i
i. PARTICULAR NOTICE,

.ill i'.U'.J .j fi'. in Rou

tVEStRSTftRETrliNTIlAlikg'TO THECftXJ patrons for the liberal support heretofore
extended. to Jhcm, andstate.to the public.gen-erall- y

that to for

U...' li . kli ,k 1 1

for theiV wrfrkf fie'yiro A UiiiJr" 6i in ' mag'n ificeji
styie .the urge nniu comniodloui two sforV
building,, . , .uir.tu 1. .ft

Ip. 7i?mMM Streot,1

Oti door'rJ6rtfi,bjfterfprtnf tanil; fsral!'
Cattlase 1'aetpry unit Sle Kooni.'
m....,,v.(i.'L. cltA-- L i 'i-.- .'J v .t . .. ''fli
iiucto mcj Bin ue ueiier prepareu. man ever to
keep up their reputation for making Crst-eios-

Edtrancrt 16 llppnirlnp; libbpa wllf Tbri'

s. tbo,Snnte)BS Heretofore. 1 .7.

' 'K Pnfi,a;rt'metit ofCarnage work always;
on hand at the lowest Cgires. ' -

dcel.-t- X l. it i.- - BtYEB St IHrjST;' '

! '.r

f o ,s T e jj it iio t 11 1: 1: s ,
'. . . t

3& --Publie Square,
itt- - R$&X$4WQK HARD, MEK- -.

W"h ,b"'

5,UIlI0Rti3 gUaranteeo"." fjfd'ers' received at''
JsHristoS ' , . J 1 . nov29-l- m "
J m.. '") "

mm
.ji g ' '

hXrtliOli FB'SA1t'fi:'A,Ti'jt 5ll DKLIV-Vi,.er- ed,

eueapebthan afatry other yard tn the
lity.i TruBttlctltflAflliJJ i.i . - .;, u.

. ill ,t,U3l J.' Hi-.- ' '

. ,
t?APW?S-.tf,DJfflWv-

4l iMROELY.

ma at 1 i' "j 1J - '

JttoH- - .iii finjiii i'.i i ' . 1

,.1 n.j fixiuiii merit -- ti! i.ki
Yitra eornor Norllt Trout nnd Jefferson:.

. LI. .! Streets,!; ,. , -

'
O. tlOOA'K?. "

J :.

K'l'ATJGHtnir' BTJTEEH & C0.
(Succe&wrs to F. A. Irwin & Co..) .

COMMISSION AIBRCflAKTS,
OKaL'kea is

BBANDIES; WIMES AJfI?,TQrorW
Corner MarTctnril Cliiris.'Mlrijets.

,

WUl,W Ui6h5gIiertiriarkt prices' for Dried
S'St ?t?sf,Sc?,Sa'"wnS':and Country
ErodneegenetaJll'.,

. . 1.1 li.. . .: t 'I., i
nov2i-lr- fl

.1 1I1 - '1 '.Uii " '

1 t.. .

HA VINO CONCLUDED TO RKTIBE TKOU
nl iitnrin ftnn ik.

I (The Cotton hf store coti'nigntd to us by otH; friends
iu iuu u .our ctoseAiiention; as we wm al-

ways bafdunUac the. old stand, and will ship oHsU '

j. a. jica 1.13 ir.it c w.
NashrUle, Sept. 7, 1866.

16 ITtlrlnr from thV.Cnlfnh Tulmn an,) film. '
mlssloa Bu.inea,'r Uke greet' 5iaVur In 133-- "

imenoinz pur tncceasorsv oiHsrs. ueonge u AUn'A .

Co.. to the patronsCT of ionr .numerous fflandsiaa,
ttery way" worthy of their cohSdence and support.

i" J.A.McAElSTEUeioS.
t NaihtUta.jEept.T.lKS.
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. By reference to thaahavo. advertisement It win b

that wti4vascceeded Hours. J. A.MCAllstef
itICo., la the Cotton Factorage and General Commls-,sio- n

and, FopiardUig Biutiutt, at the sll stasda
1Wmr of Broad Wd Cortege streeU, where" w will
be pleased tdsMJ all tli old cndomei of the hoai,
aadourewnfrbndsi andaciualaUncei.

WVW"lo be able to gift satlifactloa. to tit lho..
wbo may entrust ns with their bntiiieas.

' UKUUGK C. ALIUKM & .,.,
a ' f UwutflmofBURtii:xi.traV..rii Ami. t. niter, t .k.ii.
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P. SPECK.,

General Agent., Resident Atrenti
H. a. "mis Udmpahy has uniformly made a

cer.cent larger AnnuAl Ukridends than any other
Xife InsuranceCompany represented In this St je?
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rnad'Company has made arrangements with
the.MemphiasLad GharleJtoii .Kailrodd.Gomrany
try which passengers

. . . .
go ,

I..! t. I. .Ml : .1

ThronKh to ft'erarthls'tvltliont Clmnfje
or tiirji.i.nl' in i- - I '.' , .I

Only one hangc between Ifashville and Mobile
'or 'New Orleini. By any other Rdute
i.iiart -- UiecearoXwo.

ripleiulfd Sleeping arn on
! 'nil" Sight TrnfiiH.

"TlinittOH Ekr'ssss'TBAW-ileave- s IfashvlUa
fiaiiy '( '.'.'.'. .'.', it.
Arrives at Decatur aU.'ai...i .... igquxJ

Connectsfwlth Memnhiirejid Charleston. Rall-rba- d:

for Hhntsville,':Memplii?,cMobile. New
Orleidsnndajlhatexmediatopiilnts.
Leave Decatu at . ... &&A. V.
Arrive at Nash villis ft- t- --11:6 Jf. if.

Connects: al.NashTllle- Wlti Tviulii-ill- a and.
Nashville .Railroad, fer all.pojnu Kast, North
and NorthWest Md with' eventng'tralns' on N; V
0, and N. A K..' V..andK ,jc JC KaUroads, for
pointsou those line. '

Frefchr'. hrid AecrijoUnfTonBnll
Leaves Nashville at....-....- ... 1. v.
Arrives at Decatur htl.i- -. feOO r. .

Colnntbln Xteeoiniodartua Train;Dally, ftxeent .Snnilavis.
CeaveaCoumbUal....",.'!..... '

.. 7:1ft a. 11

Amveiat NoshHlW afc-i- C.. J .lftBOilv'W
Leaves Nashville at 3UrMArKvti at'Oollimbta at &1S .M
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J. H,( VAX rOTNE,
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Leave Iasfiviiie for Chatlanoon and nil
POibbs fioaib'. tl 3d!a J : V. H rl ku. rrljih(
fthatf . . . .annftA-- fit nfl u n ,1 Cnn u n
day;J KeturuiniV-Ieav- e Chattanooga ai oK r.
jr. and 2 a, it. Arrive- - at Haihv Ilia at ifOI. if. arid 11530 a.. next' daV.

irains.cqnnect at iv artrace lor baslbyrille.
SUKtBYviLLt: Accommodatiox Leare War--

fraoe at 12:10 r. V-a-nd tsS) sum. Arrive at bhel--

I AlUlIlliK-.- . .. 31 lO
'

. HUNTSVILLE.- -. 7 35
Close connections made rtVSteremon and Chat.

tjinooga.' for all fettles Kstiand'BSSh';'
ijieepjng carswrtat Jiignt trassengar min.
XosrltvlJle mtuL&ortsiir estern 'Ucer -

5ere Nkdorillsj; fde
4ohnsoht11te,'ah4 ail txm i litest and Northwest,atJ,iijXi Ksturni&ca ires at asnvun atiP,0ft.H, . . . .

.AcOMWTOiTfOKL.iTirSfctrrillo at K' r.x.. and arrivts in 2i ashville at &C r. x...
ToU5te'effeet otfinrefterThffrtda'y. Kfifreta- -

uonasorrriiievAniatfie calrtf and Jotmsonvlllsji
raeceis witnout uii. . ,

--JJcrths and Meaej TRKE'ttrHestteri con'i'
oectlsr with fJ. aw.l N v p.ii. .

J.5 Passenrerrbr this rout sava expense ofSeeing NsabviHt ahd1

lr TrimssiU)p afltermedlatsHMlnij,'

iPxecure,tk(u UJl,pJapk,oa'r ew)6attet.
tond Hetel.nrat tbeChattaMPga I)epot

jLh bBbWNi ucfe:- -

ify-yrfi- .'
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LToys aud Christmas Gifts

AT HAX.1F PRICE,
AT

W I S E'S
OLD ESTARL1S1IED HOUSE,

. I . Mr- - K

Ii uti

if' IKETOISE mEia.EItY,aOOpS. ETC, r

J at hiff rf rSHflvely tA'Mestf ouftfttn
the 3Mh of Prult. Tlw.ct,cooWf;, '

.

lloiiiiet, Hat, SaSh, arid TriMiI--

ming Ribbons.

1,800 of the Latest New
. Styles of Hats, Bonnets,

and a Beautiful Stock
of Plumesr ofErery

..Styile.. ... I

'STRDS A N"D ORKAiTEKTS

arlTIotenJ Brtdil Wniaths. , NewStyle.o
Nock ChalnilleSd Jfets, Etc. New 'Stttemit
WaterfalUagd Coll; AM Fin Cloth Cloaki-o- (ni
atS10.fO; sttf pleeesrencfi. all Wool Merlnot. ai
5l-- Ladies SetU of Fun at eeet. A Largi

vi iujM auu eancy uoous. rermmery, etc., a
osl. .tVoolIea Uo, Comforts and Children's Hose

. B. Aiar Health requires a. change of climat
Bast, I' Inten establishing- myself la builneas a
New Tork, lalng a branch of ouchoitseataabi
line, ncmiiif it ior Miuinerj uooda, ana my midenes lUiit wQl glre cs superior advantages to selec
gnoda. at greatly reduced prices, and the Uteit)
novelties as they coma out Kast. ' I

I Irnit onr old friends will help us out at thU. .1MA n,l a.. 1 r.- -. 1- ..".w, hum gr guwi iaiuo ivi meic muuoT.

At 46 Union Street,
dec4 Next' door to the Bank of Tennessee.

Capital, One Million Dollar s

SNIERBRISE INSURANCE CO.
0

i IM'IIVJVA.TI, OHIO.

DUIECTORS. ' '

BsJUBISnOP.oiR. JL Bishop Co. '

J1IK0. COOK, freaident Chamber of Commerce.
C BUTtiKB, Pres't of tafayetta Bant

HUGH McBIRNRT, of Ilurh McBtrney & Co. '

L. B. ntJLIj, of Addy, Uull & Co.
A.a,W3XSL0W,of WinsUw Smith, ..
BBIOSSrirT.of BrlgsSwlftAOo.
Oil ABtiES BULK. bX 0. Bale A Co. '
0. M. BUCIIAKA2T, of Bochanan & Co.
ADOLPU WOOD, of Adolph Wood 3c Co. '

JAMES 8. WISE, Nashville Packet Company.
L. A. 1IARBI3, Mayor of Cincinnati.

T1IOS. SIIEBLUCK, rresldent. .

TO-- fi-- CASSILLY, Vice President.
This Company is now prepared to transact a gen-- i

era! Tire and IWnne Insurance bnslness thronghout

K. C. McVAIUV-Acen- t.

Pofktes'tM'ned on flr.t-clas- s Brick Dwellings, fori
4 jMn, at naunu reunctioa ou yearly rates.

sepU-fi- U.4A.,B.l
r :: ' ''ii- -

YELLOW PINE FLOORING
,! 1, !, At 'Lgw figure. . 1 -- ixi .4
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Or all kind..
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Cravfurtl unit Norm Summer fitn.
hOTlO-t- f .p. '

rootle J. V. KASH. M. MCIPHV

TEOOTE, Msh i 00.,
Nos, 17'and 19 WestGolumbiH'Si,

OINOINNiATI.
DINTI T.I.EItS

OF COLOGNE,
SI'IKITS,

AEt'OIIOES,
, SKD DOMtSTtC i.

LIQUORS AND WINES;
'
PCtttKS 1ST tltSIOMX

'

' UOBEBTHON DOT STT, "

JlOVnnoN, KTE ASI) MONONOAIiriA
' 'yr ii i s x i E s.

Proprietors of the celebrated brand of Orange
Valley Whfeky.

mayja uiy

HOWHAND, SPERRY &CO.
... -

Cotton Factors,
COMilIISSIoS' MHiiiOIfANTN,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ASB

I ' ,1 . '

AgrntsC for thn 'rniihlliip-octorjr,;- f

'i i

MO. 46 WEST. SECOND STREET,
- If! . ll It
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he same. ,

OWJjHD, nPEItRY A t'O.
nov23--m

K'Pi'ekaw. ' Gr.o. S. Itorfi" ' "0. P. k!mt

PKIKARi), ROPER &t KENT

Commission Merchants, i .

00 Commfercfal Street, "cor.1 lraJiif,'

U KSTUIJS7KP TO UUK1MR1S
is. promptly aitenued is.
1 riErfcBfirTCStff' ' "' '

First National Bank, Kahli.
I Wing. Tly Jt Co., Bankers. Nashnjle.
I deo. V. Case, Km., proprietor St. "GtivtlX Ifetel.

SaahTllld. i,r.Mn2lri- -
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I. , . j.-rl-
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- '". St-- I

DEALER IK ALlAJSIHDa Of. L.!

THE lilfDERSIONKll. HAVING
tlwupptr Saw still, kndwn a. thr

'.IteserTblr J111U," haUmnr abU o otUr to Hm citlj
9.as of NashilllcaBd iurrmradigcuuatry all kHOl
of IJuubralJirke to.olt lhtiiaM. 'rr f

the batlaeeajditilire bim la uylsg h
dl.vprk shall be tnrnHl oat to

nVr. By strict attention aad fair dUnc. Iw htpr.
to toerti a libera! snare- or patrongi. vail aai

itBiryoarself before contracting tbxntUere. I

UkW PAIlTJpERSIlISI.
JODOE JOHN S. BBIBN & JNO. O. BlTKflli'
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Three wmtltf ftr.rtrJ'f?-cer- s
in MjjBonsVesSiw-Terw8alJs-

heirs, in certs ss, aa ylstd. Mlored fi
diers and thelt; ,tifi tia jame. fMttstrsw
wnite.

-- SiTfriifiaMsf les - Inn a.
its prompt atteouea as, it bawled m H.r W"
Our charges will be ressonablE

Rrrmtxcisi Mai. Uea. Geo. M. TttemsA I'
S. A.; dor. was. U. jfrewnlBtci liett,!
Fletetir,JsoMetwr MtJ ,
Tohev i Co.. Baakera: asM ffeOTalKai
Sf NashviHeTa t5ers rcBer3Hyrthalaie
volunteer army. - b'
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against tno. stats

"mciit fir properfytBk'en-- ' he"Br
i i,i' ij 3 ' i ... i

Whether EeteiBfed' ferorNeti'
M! rt . I nil --1 4 . ,i . i I...,

x OurwciHti.es for;, ,i, i ,,

'xraaleo! n'ndef tScarr'aelsrM Oktsgrssi MVa character to ...it
Soldiers aifilTliethers ekifrtsrStytheJiAllMh

ia ourthaddti tliert-w,re-

A member of our firm la IaosImI in
ton.Pty. und.in'aBt.eoamafllca!kriiWi '
iuv or
nnilhSr
dafaistOAbterhii

aByibujinNsenlrttilH Wrmrchnnre.
UlTe.nsA,C5ll. ii

..ft v.. i 0tO

iCQEL,E,qTi;C;N( lOiTQLAlSs
iAuixWst' rirw ooVrert.'TMW.vrt1- -

v'l J- - it ' I ll . 1

. . j j.t I.V!'r 'r
pKRWN3-ttAvrNtcUij- W Tdp. crr,X Uar.,'Wood Lnraber, Irea ov W, r baBdfM,
Uken er puxehased byitha. United itAtts.and nstpaM
fer atto eterks, mochanks and UWin,ittwJui
CiKed to TTecrapepsaTftm- - M tiiliiiillWJftklHl9TrelPt4fceJtfcnU 3ir' r

29 Street. ,n 14 '. Oherrr ,

HOWARD Jt SfRESOVT'''
gTrtHPte-teis- u ,m tpJte1Ajits

.i ik t u-j-t

sate of tho
- - i nlWfcJ I v ' I"
E. CARtEat' COXtOvGLKS',

Hd hifjanff fytrabry kaorjQiMnBA
tEo

sakfthay. farexeaeded tbess of 'any other
nuke. Its" super idrity ft operation ahdli
qtmllly of lint prmlHf.kr, il k&v,3gi
tftbe mit .'inPneatkU Cottw PMnters,
Metoaapt.aad Mabafacturen. -- '

AU sizes, from 18 to 100 saw MebCfftfc
atantljr cn-han- 'iBtBiahetl'froaf th 9
nfaetory. : i 'J j ii i

"PpBTntCj. 4 . Sabv4ille,,Teiineieia

ALPftEfLT.POBBil . FKANIw (MiMf.:

M 4. BmiUlBsryUBpstalrs.). .'!
iMuX. .Stti'ltft 1

nTJTJ A'rtl- - 'nvmm 1 1 war

. , . , .i , - ...J i.'i. 1Jj sr.

l j i

NO. Ci NORTH COLLEGE STHBrflVf'

Ii. .l.! - - . -I .. i " tUUf"
SftO.QOOi WORTH OBGOODS

,,(rtC5I!srqi;r -- f I JKMISSHSH, ..ill
. NSCTIOifH, ,1.

To be al ati great saetleVe. '0mdHe sjiuft
arself. The be.t auMlM Jrwai. ,tfn&La

1123 wr vir J aaUadtWaHB. StW Ber 'MH .

nu itiu--t minz ewe la-r-

arkaMtreft,, MP1
TM. (SfTttCfff..

EETDCE&DBOTJKir'a: CO,"
J. t .! . , "I .. I- - U '41

. tUt. I

ColtonaatL Tobaeoa.Fat;iors,lsv
l iussi .lu---i jli I l - i 'f-- f

I t. .m - ..I .!. k,.A..f
Qonarali Commission- - .MWoliauts,.

Cfin errtn&siaa FrBt'Jiii'ft

CotWnVTo-SS,-- y

rrr3 V - '' ' r ,"?tV

C0P2TNfr PSESSESsSct. :v
' FAIRBANKS, MBHr'A-'fOr- - i ,m

" iWffi,. 9H Hf

Ai rrtJrti-!'liis'-i-- i- . . .!h,! .i" Jj 1

ATTORNEYS ATLAW,, 1mW.mEMk li 9
WLK3ROIsL.V HO. CHERRY STREET.

. i i Bnfi ntvA, tinu " --- stsiiiiMii - vac ,

.
I nnrrosr.AKiirQiiAcno FACTU,

1 mckboxss.. jA&VjnxK,Tmlr fH
WOULD remind liis OLD FBEND3 and Cotv Broad. aaS IJollcse Sts., CJKKA.T' miSmtiWSmf': ! 9
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X6. 46 "North Collesc Street.;.1! " atwi jB U131.


